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WILL SHUT

OFF SUPPLIES

The Kcport Is Not Credited in Either

France or Germany, but the Paper

Publishing It Asserts That Its

Source of Information Is Infallible.

.NuwiojtK, Dec. 23. A dispatch to
tlio Trillium from London Have: The
announcement of thu Merlin Lokai
Anzsigcr that under tho secret slipula
Hons of Uiu treaty, ucrmany will lake
Portugal's Afric.ui colonies iind tlio
territory north of tho Zunbesi and
Knglnnd Delaja bay, la tho most start
ling news of tlio day. Tho authority in

not ollicial, and tho statement of cjii- -
ir..i ...!.. t... . ... .....
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uc Oliver of tho

accepted with reserve until tho foreign
ollieo coiillrnia it. Tho alleged payment
of 23,000,000 marks for Germany' share
in this territorial trade also seems doubt
ful.

Soma disclosure of this kind has been
expected in diplomatic circles for several

eince the necessity shutting )riend Hitters'; and
the supplies of arms and ammunition
for tho Transvaal has becomu apparent
with prolongation of tlio war. While
the ltnssian press forecasts the occupa
lion cf Herat as tho first consequence of

their occupation of Dtdagoa bay, tho
journals are cautious know

what tho Washington government will
do regarding tho of American
veesels bv tho Hritish navy. Whatever
that action may be, reports that Mr.
Clio ttu has intervened in the matter are
premature atul unfounded. The Htitish
pr.o courts will without doubt be
allowed do their wotk precisely as the
American prize operated during tho war
with Spain, nnd questions of contraband
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ROYAL
The Absolutely Pure

Baiin6 Powder
Made from Grape
Cream Tartar.

Baking powders made from alum and other
harsh, caustic acids lower price,
inferior work injurious stomach.

Washington.

Philadelphia,

continually
appetite

Fortunately,

improvement.

guaranteedat

Damoa,

raw fish to be enforced during the fol-

lowing season. This year, however, the
indications aro the rivalry batween tlio
cold-- ? torago plants, the
canneries Ihecombina keep the
price at a high figure, nnd it is doubtful
it the fishermen take action in
the matter, at least not until later in the
teason.

llolltellii I Iiihiuiu.
Ni:w Yoi:k, Dec. 28. A epecial to the

World from Boston says: Congress
man Boutelle is now in the McLean
hospital for insane at Waverley, seven
miles out of Boston. When he was
brought to Boston last Monday night it
was the intention of tho attending
doctors to place him in tlio Channing
smitariuni at Brookline, a private in-

stitution. He was refused admittance
there, the inference being that his case
was a morn desperate ono than the
management eared to bo for.
From a thoroughly reliable sourcoit was
reported that the congressman is sufl'er- -

ing from paresis.
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independent
and will

will any

responsible

reach the sent of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal lemedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ih

taken internally, and acts directly on

the blood and mucous surlacee. Jiall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was proscribed by ono of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular piescription. It is composed
of tlio best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifioiH, acting directly
on tlio mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
combination of tlio two ingredients ia

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. ,1. Chunky A Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drrugglsts, prico 7."c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

H. J.'. Tria'Kloli Dead.
La Citossit, Wie., Dec. 57. S. E.

Truesdell, one of the oldest newspaper
men in the Northwest, died hero tonight.
For many years he was connected in
various capacities with tho Pioneor
Press, In St. Paul.

Unit Tlirolililnj; llvailncliu

Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's Now Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matclilesH

merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.

They mako pure blood und strong

nerves and build up your health. Kasy

in initn. Trv them. Only 25 nnntfl.

Money back if not cured. Sold
Blako'ley A Houghton, druggists.
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It takes but a minute to ovorcome

tickling in the throat and to stop a

cough by tho use of Ono Minute Cough

Cure. This remedy quickly cures all

forms of throat and lung troubles.

Harmless and pleasant to take. It pre-

vents consumption. A famous spaclflo

for grippo and Its after effects.

"I was nearly dead with dyspopsia,

tried doctors, visited mineral spring,
and grew worse. I used Kodul Dyspep-

sia Cine. That cured me." It digests

what you eat. Cures indigestion, sour

stomach, heartburn, and all foinis of

CLAN --
NA-GAEL

WAR TALK

ttc Society's Plans for aa Attack

on Canada.

WAITING FOR

THE SIGNAL

The First Intention Was to Sink the

Transports Carrying the Canadian

Contingent.

New Yow:, Dec. 27. Relative to the
attitude of the Irish revolutionary socie
ties toward tho government of Great
Britian at the present juncture of affairs,
the Evening Post today quotes an officer
of tho Clan-na-Ga- as saying :

"England can only be made to feel by
physical force, and we're now going to
give her some Boor treatment. We did
intend going out and sinking tho first
expedition from Canada to South Africa,
but thcugbt it better to wait a little. We
can mobilize our men without much
difficulty for an attack on Canada, and
we ore fairly well armed as well as tho
United States troops in the Spanish war.
We havo lots of Springfield rifles, and
aro handy with the bayonet.

"No decision has been arrived at.
Everything will depend on the immedi-
ate future. Wo have either regiments
or companies all over the country, and
are fairly well drilled, and a great many
of our men are in the militia. The
Ancient Order of Hibernians has really
nothing to do with this. It numbers
?.i0,000 and ti majority of its members
belong to our organization. All of its
officers do, and so, of course, it will act
witli us. We have lots of men in the
regular army camps or club9 in every
po(t and even if they wore sent against
us to stop us on tlio border, they would
either march across with us or glvo us
blank cartridges.

"If it is decided to attack Canada, we
shall do all in our power to keep matters
so secret as not to embarrass the gov.
eminent until wo nro actually on tho
border. Tho French population in
Canada would bo with us, and there are
numbers of our own countrymen ready
to welcome us. Canada would bo an
easy mark. Wo would huvo the Canadian
loyalists on the run in a week."

As a euro for rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm is gaining u wide repu-
tation. I). B. Johnston of Hicbmoud,
Ind., has been troubled with that ail-

ment since 1802. In speaking of it ho
suyB: "I never found anything that
would roliove mo until I used Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Balm. It acts like magic
with me. My foot was swollen and
paining mo veiy much, but one good
application of Pain Balm relieved me.
For sale by Blakoloy A Houghton.

I'ruiKHt UonorM Her Ilrnvcr).
Jennie Creek, now 10 years of nge,

the youngest member of the Humane
society of France, and the youngest
person ever awarded n medal by tho
French Legion of Honor, lives in the
little village of Mllgrove, lnd near the
lilnckford-Delnwnr- e county line, with-
in a few yards of the spot where her
presence of mind prevented a disas-
trous wreck In 1803. She wns then
ten years old. Sho discovered n rail-
road bridge burning, nnd, bearing the
whistle of an engine, took off her red
petticoat and run up the track wav-

ing it. Several French noblemen were
passengers on the train. They took
her name, and through them the gold
star which she now wears wns con-

ferred upon her by the French Legion
of Honor, She nnd her foMer parmth
have received Invitations to bu the
guests of France at the Paris bhow
next year, but will not go.

All persons wishing to take children,
either boys or girls, for legal adoption or
on indenture, should write to W. T.
Gardner, superintendent of the Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon, at
Portland, who can procure for them

children of all ages. All applica-

tions must be filed in advance, tf
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About Shoes
...Some Shoes,..

wear well, but look like sin; some fit well, but don't
wear; some look pretty, but pinch; some are stiff, and
stay so; some are eas, but spread all over.

One good point don't make a good shoe. All
of them, however, do, and you are sure te find them
in these famous

Pingree $3
"Composite"

Shoes for women.
"We are solo agents.

A. M. Williams & Co.
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